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PRESIDENV ELECTION

KEIO AFFllLIATION

COMMITTEE FORMED
AT STANFORD

NEARS, PROE USHIODA

IM[iss Me]ba F. Mamiya, Chair-

man of Keio AMIiation Commit-

glKEIY Te STAY ON

tee at Stanford University sent
a letter te Mr. Eiichi Kiyooka,
Director of intemational Depart-.

The Pre,sptclential election"
e

which is held every four years
aceording to the Constitution of
IKeio Gi]uku. is slated for Decem-

ber 20 as the term of President

Ushioda has come to an end.
Aeeording to the Eleetion Bylaw,
the candrdate for tn' e President
is selected by the .N. ominatmg
Committee whieh consists of six

By A. Akagt, M'Toman's Editor

ln our September issue we

Umversity. She fee!s that an
aMhation can beeome a bridge
that will bring about mutual

informed details of the establish-

ment oE "Gojokai", an organ for

good will, respect, and understandmg and that she hoped to
exchange school papers, year-

Principals of the Attached High
Schools, and the former presidents with Dr. IIrakuzo Itakura
as the Chairman. Dr. Izakura is

ed great interest in and out of
school as a signifieant experi-

hibits and many other things

ment in students' mutual secu-

with Ke!o. For the first project,

meetmg for the normnation oi
the Candidate is seheduled to
take place en December 15.
Tlus nomination is in effect the

fuial decision and the formal

m.ent.

At the beginnmg, "Gojokai"

Åíord Orchestra and Chorus, and

a few members to rescue one

desire to have examples of

and Mr. Hashimoto, a Standing

The Student Autonomy Com-mittee of Keio Ui)iversitv. which

eyes the eleetion proceedmgs
and regrets they leave no roo=- to

admit the will oE the stuc{ents,

decided to raise polls amonbcr
studients on how they feel about

the election pioceedm.ffs, the
present president. ana" so en.

Memgyiag Sgeeeek ge$r

Gakrdo Ozaki Given
[Ilhe m.emorial lecture meeting

for Gakuclo Ozaki, about whose
death rp.uch was reported in the

49th issue sf the M!ta Campus,

was held on Noverni"er 18 at
room No. 50 of Hiyoshi, uncler

the auspieces of the Hiyoshi
Autonomy Body of the Poluical
Scienee Departm.ent. The reom
was filled with earnest stuaients.

llie lecturers were: Yukitecu
Ozaki, ex--member of the House
of Councillors and a sen of Great

Ozaki, Suehiro Nishio, member of
the House of the Representatives,

Shogo Suzuki, ex-member of the

sympathy and cooperation

[[hie audience was deeply irnipres--

sed by the late Ozaki's idea of
the establishment of the World

ing address by the representa-•

anntil March next year as this will be the season ofi rhe final exa-

lng.

Behind BambooCurfain

Keio America Society
To Hold Xmas Meet

minaticns. -

social depiession. We can find
easily many arnollg our fmends

work m their side ]obs, and

was born to solve such a serious
problem by cooperation,

At this moment, the soeiety
eonsists of about 120 rnembers

at Mita and divided mto five
parts managecl by the committees eleeted fi"om members.

The ma!n i"vnetion of this
elub is financial aid for needy
students. TJVhen one needs help,

he can ge"L a loan not exceeding 2000 yen. Besides, help to
the students whose houses were

damaged by typhoon, and the
mvestigation of the aetual conditions, were done with the assist-ance of the Cooperative and Stu--

will hold a Christmas Meeting
on Thursday, the 16th of Decem.
ber in the Memorial Ha!1 of Keio

PROE OKUNO SAYS

obhged to leave the campus It
is very regrettable both to them

and to the soeiety. "CTo]okai"

The Keio Amerzca Society

GREA"][" PROGRESS
SEEN,

vLrho injtire their heal'Lh by over-

Prof. Shmtaro ekuno of Chinese Iaterature who had returned from his recent tour ol'

China mamlrfind as a member of
the Academic and Cultural wtis--

sion to attend the Chmese Republie's Independenee Day Ceremony, .crave a summary descrip--

University Library. The main
entertainment tor this meetmg is
to be Puppet Plays given joint•t

said, coulctn't understand his
questions beeause they' did not

ly by Keio English Speakmg Society and Keio Children's Cul-•

know of such problems. Asked
what they thought about Japa-

ture Society, botl} student or-.
ganizations.

nese students einployment problems and arbeit, they said in an
Imdifferent tone that they felt

Besides regu]ar members, all

tion oi his observations behmd
the `Cbamboo curtam;' in room
22, on Nov. 16

sorry. University students do not

the children of the members and
fmends are invited. for this is

heve to work their way through
sehool, for everythmg is taken

to be a ehildren's party, The twa
plays to be given are "Mr. Booby

Eager students wantmg to

carp.. of by the government, neees-

Bear" and `'Ftm and More Fun"

sary number of schools for the

which promise Iots oÅ} Iaughts.
All children are welcome!

k.ncw true facts about Red Chma

crowded the room to its hmit.
Prof. Okuno began with sayin.cr

that everybody who has ever
traveled m Red China, speaks

country are built and necessary

number of students receive an
edueation, every thing is done ac-

In order to find out about the
hves of the o]"dinary people, he
met his old friends such as pub

cording to plan he said.
He o'pserved that around Peip-

highly of her and he too wished
to praise that country. B"ull oE

mg University there is a big

Å}tmd shortage is the greatest diffi--'

humour throughout his whole

educational distriet with several

owners and book-•sellers and
many others to ask them what

culty it faces. The activ!ties of
this elub are entjrely supported

that he hadn't been fooled to

mstitutions. The number of universities are small compared to
technical schools that have such
names as "mechanieal agricrul-

that Nationalist regime. These

dents' Health Committee. The

vamous entertainments, ete. Havmg no help from sehool authoriI ties,

the funds are not enough

But it is makmg a remarkable
progress, and those obstac!es

tive of the Autonomy Body.

cember 20. The wtita Campus as usuag will suspend publicatien

This serious call nsmg among

ma]nly caused by the persent

cieties the first of the series of

newsletters from Stanford whieh
the Committee has begun writ-•

the students, refleets the difficulties lying in our school hÅíe

The students attended were also
moved by the personal episodes
of Gakudo by Mr. ezaki.
ended successfully with the clos-

WgTEI Tmp:ge.J ADVENT OF WINTER on the hiIg cHvrita Campus, Keio AssociatLon ot' Cultural Sothe leaves of a maiden-hair ti'ee befor, tke Library had alrnost
fallen away. Winte}' vacation of twenty days will begin on Dep•

happy schocl 1ife for the whole
of the students, and has gamed
many sympathisers.

to carry out its purpose.

mg lagting about three hours

Kiyooka, Miss Mamiya sent to

acinvity to the proteetion of the

Govemment told by Mr. Suzuki.

[Ihis instructive lecture meet.

Aside from this letter to Mr.

through donation eompaign,

House and Kikuo Nakainura by membership fee, gains Å}rom

professor of Keio 'University.

authentie Ja]oanese music and
other recordings trom Keio.

of their classmates from distTess
)
appealing to all students for the

hand-bil]s, and so forth. It has

Director, are also }arom!nently
spoken of.

songs and recordings by the Stan-.

'was a small group consisting of

enlarged the sphere of its

yashi of the Faeul+.y ot Economics

she says, they have been considering an exchange oE musical
reeordmgs and will try to obtain
tape recordmgs of their schoel

trace the progress of this move-

ferenee of Councilors on Decernber 20.
Ko3i Ushiocla, present prest-

another term. Professor Fujiba-

books, tape Å}'ecordings, art ex-

rity movement. Now l shall

electin is carriecl out by the Con-

dent, js said to be likely to serve

'

pects soon tc reiterate the purnt
pose of their aflihation with Keio

mutual aid m Keio. Smee it

been b-rought about. The fifsi

.fS

tee at Stanford University ex--

started September 10, it has caus-

among the Com.mittee has not

"xtt Xl

The Keio AMIiation Commit-

i REPORT i

the dean of eaeh Department,

nomination has been delayed as
the adjusinnent of the opinion

:"'

afflhation as follows:

representatives of courncilors and

the Chairman of the 'b'oard oÅ}'
Councilors. The schedule of the

th-

ment in Keio University. In it
she says in substanee about the

fi "Gosg-KAg'p g

speeeh, he wanted to make clear
propagandize for the Chinese by
the fine treatment he received.

He said he was permitted to
travel vvherever he w!shed, and
pictures, except mihtary estabi!shnents were free to take. He
a "bamboo curtain."

ing buik.

l

the students m China of their
employment and arbeit problems
among students. However, students of Peiping University he

people, he said could be believed
that they were telling the truth.

tural," and `'oil" colleges whieh

said he eouldn't see any signs of

questions of Keio students to ask

they were happier than under

we do not hear in Japan are being built. Not only in Peiping
but in several other places educakonal districts like these are be-

would be overeome. Many Prof. Okuno carried many

encouraging letters and donations from out of campus have
been sent to the committess.
Mueh is expected in the future
development of this club,

it was like under the new government. They all answered that

About the freedom of speech
in China, he thinks that it is

He stated that China was m a
stage where all those who work.
i

ed eould eat, Laborers were
organized and statesmen were
serupulous.

pan, for speeeh is free if not

He ended his speech by saying
that the Japanese peeple sbould
trust the Chinese and should accept their prayers for peace in

anti-revolutionary.

a more sincere attitude.

in the same stage as that of the
Mei3i Restoration period of Ja-
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racters. Generally speaking,
they are moderate in thoughts

students hke to have, and !+. may

which will be expressed as con-servat]ve m icleologie and they
are easy to be friends with or to
talk and to play with. Yes, they
are very sociable. This does not

its detads here so as to know how
they enjoy their relaxation time
Favourite recreations Percentage
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Keio students, through the

-

dresses or to aitend a ball. She
looks so attractive and sociable

that she is xrery popular among

boys. Hex vievLr of hfe seems
to be to erjoy every moment as

Koro", "Soeiability", "Reerea-a

tion and Hohny", `'Sports" and

are the reports whieh several

"Leve". These observatsons

About newspapers, The Asahi
Shimbun was most widely read

writers were assigned to write

.nirnong the students.

on the ltsre of Keio stu,dents as

it is, bvt btecause they are the

reports by a few wnters, ihey
oi Keio students. Please keep
pe!sonal opimon.

might not represent the whole

coNgcgou$wass
Each sehool has xts own coloy
It ls the tradition of our school

reader may thmk that Keio

Self-Rekanee, thesLa form the

reeeived the support of the majority of the sruden'Ls makes us feel
that although 'K'.-eio btudents show

prod.zcmg the hberal academic

pxesent political situation. (I. Sa-

pect for the individual. But this
respeet for the individual is apt
to becorne extreme !ndifferenee to
the thmgs not di.ectly rela=Lmg to

wazaki)

them. Not a few Keio stvdents
seern to 'ee in xhis state o:" indih-

ffefenee. HGwever, their in--

ef [Vokyn. in his serial novel
"Sunday Mamich' i" Tn the novel

are not trovbled with financial

there was a description of an
abancloned gifl of a eabaret on the

eam their expenses both for

Gmza who fell in wild love with

school and foi life, their attitude

a student of Kelo University ri'"he

Miany -tN:eio students, however,

are m a good positien to be able
to study quietly without deploring the a"efeets of the admimstra-

tion Sinee Jepanese employers
are so nervous about the eommunists. for example, they went
as far as to omit only studenLus

connected with autonomeus ac•t!vities at sehool, these students
thmlK it best to show no interest

in pohtical matters so that they
can avoid any trouble when they

tak-e jobs. This is one of the
reasc•ns why they have an in-different attitude toward politieal
matters.

An old pioverb oÅí Chma says,
"The wise man is discreet." It
may be safely said t'nat this state
of m.ind e'-sts, large oy little, in

everv stv.dect as the common
psycbology. :,iakmg the problem
of "The movement for rhe pro-•

hib2tion o.C H and A-bombs",
many of t].e students agree T"rith
this mo-vement, but there are few

who cooperate.

0f course, rhere are a few
students vihc L'xLre earnest in the
political matters, buz the!r activities are razhe.n ictealisbue and
complel.ely isolated fcom the conseiousness and the activities of the

students m general.

activity, politics anst so on. She

has an aspiration j'or study to

athletic and cultural associatierL

people m Keio Sixty percent of

concerts, baseball matches and

for raismg funds. The traditio--

art exihbitions, not because she

those ,.ivestigated said they li--

ma1 atmosphere may be another lhas urgent tastes for them. It

stened to NrrK, while thirty-two
hstened to Radio Tokyo and eight,
other stations' programmes.

reason.

tnay be said that her thinking and

Thus Keio students enjoy
then' school life rnuch me!"e

thmg alon.cr the spirit of Fuku-

self, but .oe.neral!y she is satis{Å} ed wYLh quite mediocre results.

zawa so as to be the men of

In fact she has a l!ttle bit of
complacency vLrhich prevents her

soeiety and character. (R. Tsuda)

from pursumg one thing steadi-

V. GfiRL STUDENTS
AT KEgO

g

k"S.di.
rc.. sc? scth'

t.v.Ne,

Mahjong
Fifty-seven out of one hundred

apswered in the negative when
asked if they were snaolÅqmg or

boys.

not. This percentage, however,
must be accepted with the con-

Xndeed, most people look upon
Keio boys as tln-e freq'aenters of
cabe"rets. There is some truth in

sicleration oÅí the following facts.

First: as freshmen are supposed
to be prohibited by law te smoke

their view of Keio boys, though
all of tlqe Keio boys are not fond
of clrmkin.cr and danemg.

eigarettes, there may be some who l

hesitated to frankly admit their

Meanwhile, the more mnocent,

Girls on IÅqeio Campvs are not
oE ene type, of course; some oC
th.em thmk this way, and others
that way. They, a}oout fovr hund-

red in number, vary Erom one
anether m the!r way of hving,
thmking and stuct'

ymg ]ust lilsce

their features do. Although it
ts really diffcult and even dang-•
erous to figure them oi.,,t in sueh
a srnall spaee hlce this, they may

be roughly classified mto four
types.

])vf2ss K. She cametoKeio with
the purpose of satisfying her eager

desire to deepen her knowledge,

She is never ahsent Åírorn any
lecture for amusements, drawing

smok!ng SecQnd: there were a elear hne between study and

Keio boys are saicl to find their

some girls among those who an-

res-pavctive sweethearts amoni g the

swered the question.

girl students of the dressmaking
sehools, who are ready to be the
friends of Kezo boys. This kind

fJ7mza Street wizhout seeing "Keio l

One n-annoit go strollmg down

inaOeYtSs"'t.'ha!h;6takM.easYoR:tOhnienkOfKtehioel

of love is so modest that both
"uoys ana" girls are contented to
go together to the movies, or to

students are always playing around. As ii is, the majority of
them go dGwn there once a month

the Lheatre, sometim-es attending a
reertal or a concert.

or so. Åq--,K. Kanda)

:/t does noz follow, however,
zhat Keio boys are romanticists or
thG believers in their so--ealled

Esv. socgABwfivy

platonic love. Keio boys are

Zt !s often told by people in

pleasure. She is often disap-ny
pointed by some tll"esome leenytures in which proÅíessors reacl
only th-eiT text boolÅqs or -note-

books on the platforms. It is,
natural that she despises a grovp
of bo:Ts wh.o aTe simp!y absorbed

:

she never laeks the knowledges

remarkable influenees vpon Japa-.qese students. StudenLLs are inehned to see love frem merel;v a

ber of good points as most of

worthy ot a woman who has
been given the pyivilege to at-

tend university Since Yer big.ct.est deszre is to be a good wife

and mether, she is worrying
about whether it is eompatible
to be a scholar ar the same time.

to be a scho]ar at the same
time It is natural that her asp!retion for study is fading away

when her view towards it becemes pessimistic. She is so
fa!thful to herself at all trmes

thar she can not be gay until
she has solvecl the problem.

The above four girls are the

above. They behave aeeording
to their own judgement without
er what is takmg plaee in tbe
soe2ety. Sometimes she shows order- or infiLience from others.

I-]cw'ever, there is no '"rorel for

deseribing the eharaeter of Keio

stucly. She intends to enter

students in its good and bad

grcadt'ate school Eor her further

come fiem the individualisrrh
whieh has been the long tradi.
tion of Keio, (E. Tsuda)

ponits better thap. the worct so-

it/

characteristics of Keio girls

They testify everything by themselves. 'l'he}r c[ont accept any-

them are presumecl by people to
I

pose as `'to w!den her culture."
She thmks she should lead a life

a pcsitwe !eflection on the social preb3ems which she thinks
she sheuld. Her biggest concern
is how Å}o leacl her future life
and how to cleepen her present

have eome frem gaod family.

biol,ogieal pomg of view, and

sat!sfied wi`Lh such .a vague pur-

whiie they vary so much as seen

it'eio are full of sociabilitv as

ti.

whar she Ieams at university in
her futuie 1ii"e Sl!e can not be

say thEit they share in the strong

general that the students of
universities and colleges. About
this, Keio students have a num-

ILfi-iss O. She is a litt!e sceptical

aboat the sig.rnficance of girls'
eclucation at university. Her que.
stion is how she can make use eÅí

exam!nation season comes. Al-

as well as m all other thmgs.
It must not be forgotten that
the xeports of Dr. Kmsey on the
sexual behavior of Ameneans had

compared with these of other

a sou,:a motly mdeed, m a sense.
But isn't sne vR so-ealled apreSs
gud)ire girl?

typical ones at Keio. But there
is no doubt that there are many
in their amusements-mahjong,
girls who have the mixed characdancmg, ehattin.g and loitermg,
alwgys keepmg themselves from teristics ot Å}he four and that
they will be larger in number.
elass rooms and i"ushing her to
bovrow he-c note-books when an It rnay sound ecntradictory to
though s"he is se indifferent to
the fashicn prevailmg in towns,

thorou.oh reallsts concernmg Iove

sweethearts. (S. Iwai)

behaviours are always based on
a ceztain optimism. She tries te
do everytlung she wants tor her-

ly. She has a sound mmd and

ieaders were said to feel nothing

'"me beauty or purity in their

mg her eulture, she attends musie

not to go over well with the

than those o-F other universities
and eolleges bnt there is a little
fear that they Eorget to clo every-

l very strange abont the Iove affair,
'because they thought that sueh
` was always the way with IÅqeio-

consequently they never see di-•

versity life. With the members

'K' eio. The freshmen would be
some extent-but only to some
surprised when they come upon extent. "Study is neeessary ior
the mosz outstandmg virtue of
me as a kind of culture" is her
Keio. Ona.. ot the reasons may
opinion. For the sake of widen-

"KohJm" app2armg m the

worries. I.Åí the students have to

tlon.

by nature, but they begm to
learn sociabihty when they enter

gg. LovGr

ed NviÅ}h other university studenÅ}s,

!owards pohtics must be more

oE the clv.b sl-ie tallÅqs about the

wvete "musie" where they were
requested to wnte down their

The other d-ay Mr Tatsuzo Ishi] awa sketehed the pub!ie morals

differer-ce seems al'so due to the
fact that im.ost olthem as compar-

rigid. [lrhey would keenly feel the
deEects of the present admmistra--

wh!ch she rtiostjy enjoys her uni-

aLter all heartily welcomed by
teenin-agers and becomes some[hmg obseure for older people.
Commereial broadcastzng seems be the frequent balls held by the

Committee of our school-the

atomosphere, and zhe spirit of res-

By the way, how do they become so sociableP T,hey don't

l

Socialist parties ranked first. The
kaet that these progressive parties

Miss I. She ]s energetic. She
)otni s some elub activities through

have a character of sociability

hobbies. It may be that Jazz !s

cordmg to the recent mvestiga-

a htde eonccrn toward politics,
thev are no"L satisfied with the

fundamental cheracÅ}ers of Keio,

Studiy at Lihrary

seventh place and musie in tenth
plaee In spite of the fantastic
applause for jazz, few students

}

stuclents may be censervat]ve and
they may be regardea" as support-

tion of J,ichi-Kai-the Autonomy

to be m parz conneEted with this

She will simply answer, "Just
to enjoy myself until I marry7'

very popular among university

the Keio students support? [Irhe

xsi li t

what did you eome to Keio2"

MahJeng rece!ved the fourth

What kind oi' political party do

political world. Gener?11y speakmg, the pohtical eonsciousness oE
Keio students is not high. Their

to rriairy him she v"'ill leave
lschool without reluctance. "For

place althou.crh it seems to be

gstudents. Dancmg was found in

mg the conseTvative party. Ae--

traditiDn. Litbeity, InCtependence,

any effort to carry it ouL if

Japanese rr7.ovies. Tne best films

that. most of tl"te graduates go mto
the 'pusmess field, not entermg the

low eoncern about vohtics seems

much as possible and never spare
she finds a sweetheart and wishes

ters. Angles from whieh xare
ousness", '`Girl scudents at

g. POLSTSCff!hta,L

appetite for it. It is a sort of

tate to cut Iessons when she
wams to see movies, to order

foreign ones and the rest prefer

in mma. chat each article is a

does not occupy much of her

sity student. She does not hesi-

twe care for both Japanese and

e.xgg.eg,`h.e..Mk`,,a,.,El,?.M.?V.S..W,El•:I

i)"

imtnd and she s, hows real!y little

ed to ipe so

out eÅí ten prefer forelgn movles,

encteavored to :ntroduce hEe oA

,•

study eomin.d, at the end of the
tist. Generally speaking, study

!s so, but most of -Lhem are alleg-•

Mevies were the best recreation for Keio students. Seven

.{

,"

s"

sports are driving, dancing,
every kind of amusements, and

accessory to her 'being a univer-t

OtheT.q. H--. +. ." -" l4

;r ) .i l tXs.-tts

1

Miss E. She is ]ust a modern
.ctirl busy in enjoymg her present life as a young lady rather
than as ft student. Her favorite

m.ean that every stutdentL in Keio

Play--gomg - . p - o"

.t- t""vt
vL)
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ed or mistaken for a man having
ne basic structure m their cha-

Committee made an investi.aation
on what kind of recreation Keio

be worthwhile to reveal some of

gv.emopk"]"-"khA.k.aVe
Ev.v. ,.vat.\

eiabihty. There are good and
bad points ln sociability, that is,

a sociable man ofien is recogniz-

At the Mita Festival for tllls

iL

,/.i.INSi'l•l/i.:-/E(X•-"i..,•`zame-,",,,.
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study, t

th:ng which will not suit them.
This may be the tendency of all

;4"e

t
,

the girls today, but it has largely

,
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cisive role by throwing VSTaseda's

g CLUB ACT!VllTIES

SPO Rew S

Captam Ishh. The bout between

5.ew eÅq:.:.tNn

(c•:i inNg v-g e.
i" -"

the two co-captains. Miyazaki of
Keio and Kawabatake of VV'aseda,
both fourth-graders, was called
a draw, but Miyazaki beat Kitazaki of Waseda, another fourth-

-Wagner Soeiety ---

Eigtrnv nvlefrid!teTgeffmuffffffptavfffavxuax/$.
ut r

'i

The 80th regular recrtal oÅí the

?., "it, fk'

,r

--- Badmmion -Keio defeated Rikkyo 5 to 4
by wmnmg the doubles 2 to 1,
and tymg m the singles 3 to 3

Keio Wa.qner Society was held
on Decembei' 6 from 6p.m. at
the Aoyama Japan Youth Hall.

peXgvi{

. S"f".tw..2g feet..,s

i r"ig.Y)ta''ivf

The recital was opened with the

Keio sehool song sung by the

f ny'•'iS di- .A.

male chorus of the society. And
the female chorus and the orche--

stra of the society performed

'ttJi.

.B,Årt.
..t

•l'xf."""1/`'".'

A.ve,l

va

"

.a.trt,kl•l•
ee .it'

.e,

gg.

in the Impemal Garclen

Two members ot tlle Keio Alp!ne
Club, Hotta and TKolima, both of
In +.he three man teari. match,
the Medical Department, are still
Keio with Tomizawa, Oshima and
Akashi, out-rode the seeond plaee reported missLng.
thCeiji by over 200 pomts, and m

mdividual contest, Tomizawa

Tke Seery ef Cki

kaffffMatsgJa

tr s

mai5-servan"L, who }oved
The famous love story `COsan the
and ]N[Iohe--e'; was at last filmed Mohe-e very -mueh Through this
lby Daiei Motion ?ieture Co. un- scanc]al, the relation between
g8,'.:h,2g/'i',ZC'tg.".9.k.K,;'.n?.iÅíasIgg-.O.he,-.e,tL'yd
Osan graw eloser
and at last became
Period was of course fam.ovs forlir.revocable. rcr"or this crime. the

Otct-ma and Osan's hus-

itself a'c tha"L ktwn.e, but vv'as madeitwo and

more famous by bozh the .areat band, as eonspivai.ors, were arwri+.er Ihara SaikalL'u and bv the restecvl ar.id put to death.
i.mmortal dramatist, Chikamatsu I was quite moved by this

`ed to love freely. :

a good quahty as a whole. (S,
Kawa".o)

Groups o"L' iescue parties and

mcmbers ef the Ke.;o Alpmtd
Club and those of other universities have been sc.nrc1img for the
unforturLa+.e unrecoveiecl bodies,

bl:shed building at 1 pm. on
November 20.

The sitth annual Keio-Waseda
uclo Mateh was held on Nov, but only foui' Tokyo University
28 at the Kadekan Judo Gymna- students' bodies bave been tound.
sium at Suidobashi, Tokyo
The Disasi.er n-.ountermeasure
This match was the first time
Headquavters announced that as
the Keio ]udoists deEeated their
u'

t

Owing to bad weather, the au-

old nval. 25 rnembers from each

dience was smaller than expeckLed, but all contestants earnestly
vied for the eoveze6t cup. All of

team elashed with each other

the four jud.cres were toreigners,

graders and seven second-grad-

one of them being Miss Mann, a

ers, with Captam Ishii as its
chief. IÅqeio had two fourth-greders, twelve third-graders
and eleven second--graders on

TeVaseda's team consisted of three
fourth-.crraders; fiÅ}`teen third-

On the same clay oÅí the Mt.
Fuji disatser, three KLato High

freshman of Law Dept; second

their team with Kumakiri as

prize, Daigo, sophomore of Eco--

Captain.

nomic Dept; third prize, Okumura, s6phmore of Law Dept.

Captain Kumakiri, holcler of
zhe fourth-grade, played the de-

did not qcute reach.

this semester, The wmners weÅ}-e
as follows, first pmze, Tanaka,

rlanmopt-"agi ,

l

3, 14 go shSba koen, minato-ku, tokye gel. 43-4472

Pablishepts ofoptlenl digests, anone &Phoenix books, now offers its Pzabllcations to students only, at haEf price, thptoasgh yoztr school or stzadent grouP or student 7zezvsPaPer.
An excellent oPPortunibty fopt English gptomps (f} classes.

some doobL how much of its sub-

Lle meanings foreigners eould
uncletstand. But I zlmnY: it may

WKeYe-11 Japanese sfcries-208pp. orieng diges" monthly

'vxrel-1 beJ saiC that iLhis filxs inas

regular \350-students \175 \50 to students

. Fztn.JM..P:. " ! K.Ftab%zat"..ptmetts Mm4VSN P :CtWl/diFklC]"Pgt-1

s

M.=.!-l.s"J.px:fi-=.'vet.li#Lnyr

l-

mono" for the d'w"ourt, Esks ai

Ces

gedie

shop assistant, r/Viche--e (Kazuo
'N- ')} t.-:H
Hasegawa), to 1ielp her when clo?.he
i• g'

she was quite at a lcss for the

necessity of some money. She
has known well "hat desprte h!si
richness he vvas verv. ught end
Hwould not heac her
Toreoruest.

f. L

{ge ec

Tdke my CZIp

imss

#aikews$ita

ee

Llngtype CBmpgsition

illl.a.k,e`,h..e,m.a.gteg.w.g,ls.t7h,e.r.hus-l

her J Eweyytti%iwaginl'rinting
and would go to the gay, quarters1
Fro?n
frequent]y, as she could not eon-

te

of Nov. 5, all rescue werk would
be given up till next sprmg, owmg to danger and possibilities of
other avalanches.

School students cl,imbmg Mt.
IVanzawa were frozen to death
by a ragmg bhzzard.
The bodies of the three boys
were found near a hut to which
they tried to take refuge and

'tTiulbrighr ProEessor visiting Keio

in the International

A,['oticn P!ctuce Festival, I have

easily rocle away with the cham•pionship.

--Jude-

-- v..ss. -

the Slnakespeare of J2pan. [I]his of Hasva.ctawa and Kagawa As
motion piÅët"are is besed uDi on the, one of the works intented for
-on a real lcve story oi a craftsman's wife ancl an emplov. ee who
-vvantea" to live fcr love"s sake
only even rf m the Å}eua"al pernd
rnan and xvoman ',ivere not allow-

five [[rokyo University srudenXLs
were also m]ssinvo..

IÅqeio who has no parallel ]n the

The recital was suceessfully
1elesed
at about 8:30.

Monzaemen who is said to be picture withthe good playmgs
story of the lat+.er. I.L, is basedlp, articipation

I It was reported that eib"ht
oftNihon Universiiv stuclents and

l students' hoi"se-back riding field.

Speeeh Contest was held at No.

l .s" t}' ;.; t". '"s tv .es.

ty student rnountam ciimbers.

cn December 6 at the Palace Club

50 auditorium of the newly esta-

Ie..;

The avalancl".e tlnat slid down
tlne icy slopes of l•It. Fuji on
Nov. 28, swallowed 15 universi-•

The 16th i.i:ight University

This year, the Hiyoshi .T.rnglish

ll,nv..""fUt,t.',fVeii..X[llli,-e..gf..t.t"e,ty..s.DNxer-F-uil

Wimeerr MountaiRs
KilE Keio Students

The orchestra, because of the

eL).)t

Osan (:Åqyt.ko J-r.ag.pv'a), Lhe

awarded.

ItrIorsemanship Contest took place

gress should be highly praised.
[I]he female chorus, m spite ol
scarcity of the members shovLTed
a wonderful result beyonid the
avdienee's expectation.

&

and Makino ot 'vVasetla were also

Ilaslum.

enchanted the audienee with the
skiilful expression, though "Lhe
eondueting was somewhat crude.

perforrnances, lts effort for pro--

cr

-

gato ct Ke!o, and Kitazaki Toge

at the TKanda National Gym--

wmning al! five games 1"he

slow tempo, was a httle disorderccl, but comparmg with the pasi.

"

zz

sc

etr-Collegi'ate League on Dec. 5

standingp"" were: Keio, RiklÅqyo,
Tfiei]i, Hosei, Waseda and Kanto
displayed } Gakum
markal le prog]ress was
m that order.
,
both in the chorus and the erehe-l
--- Korse stra. Espeeially t"ne male ehorus

.

t;

to Kumakiri. Miyazaki and ]iÅrla-•

was quite suceessfai and a r-et

'1.c

q

Individual })rizes were given

cnÅ} the last day oE the Kanto In-

Keio was crowned first by.

pretty weil iox about 2 and half t
hours. As a wli-ole, the recital

- ir' r

grader.

Card Åëo Cststagog

tent with hlln -u'Lnforturiately

Mohe-e was discexrered by his

geo ee

/

i i.,ee' tttt,x.tt.

geRgeEDOM

geROM WORRY

gebememee: Åqag3) S998

Åëolleague when he was trymg to 6 SLiba Sik Jxar..i"a-cKD, Mwtato-ku
iorge a doeum:-nit for Osan He
TOKYO
was, however, helpgd by Otama, nytW=.reV.VSwrN.vetsuaFtsrpdUWFrfP"
..ij$-ix

BgctwcgÅís
e

.

L/ tX 1

x

i

esecQWes,waY ge@ee

. at. av-h"SrrÅqAt"il
{Åqf{S/3.t.g•gggifi/fÅqe,su

4lj? PecgyÅës

r$"$tr"

l.År,,

l ASAeeN eegeck

xge@sw
WwaCdyMge..

pt.

a.v... .L...evstr.

aZ7ya y.Åq "

tecsigeepm engipm

t
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JAZZ ON

17i 'sy(offc[iE oF yo'(u(a]"m[ I•

Presidene Proi". Eiichi Kiyooka

Dec., 1 954

N

Adviser Prof. Mikio Hiramatsu

OUR CAMPUS

B2 M. Ocht, sopfi

N

iomore of Economic Depi.

-

wwuaykvytsvsevvvevmyevwy!".sewv,,fptti"ey.vw.Nwnwn% Smce the end oE war all kinds
Editor in Chiei..- + S. Hasui
than most of the classical
oÅífans
Business M.anager M Yaegashi
oE Jazz, sueh as vag-time, swmg
Japan who applaud without any

C(RESPECT HVMAN LIFE"

music. boogie-woogie, hot Jazz,

i
Tsuda, Mita, Yamamoto, KawaReporters

nabe, Satomi, Ishll, Mano, Akagi
Arai, Sh:rn.azu, Tsuda, Konda,
Matsumura. Ishiguro, Ueno, Inoue, Saito, Sa-lt.iyca,ma, Ohtake,

Efoeryday newk,papers have
given much space to various
kinds oE soeial ineiapnts as well
as rjolitical apct eeonomical pro-

Tashiro, Kanda, Ohoka, Hasega-

wa, Sawazaki Kohno, Ehraide,

k,IEmis. 'vi7hen we turn to the
soeial column ot newspapers, we
ean find easily how many persons

Oehi, Yamaucb=, Hattor!, Kuia-

hashi, Watanabe, Nakahashi,

vgrorld who has no farmly, friend
nor relatives. But sorry to say,
the umdentified bodies have been
left as they are at the plaee of

is one of the post-war phetio-

hai,e bee t lÅqitled unfortuiLnately m

The Mita Campus, Keio Univ.

numher of persons died through

Student Hall. Room No. 20, Mita
Shiba, Mmeto--ku, Tokyo.

cjarelessness and negli.crence m
accidents means nothmg but that

the contrary, the population has

Japanese people have no respect

about a state of over-population.
That is to say, Japan is densely
populated m a Iimited area. More-

for human ;'ife.

Though examples of these are

zoo rnany to be eiteet, for mstance,
a overcrowded train was clerailed.,

OUR EN'TERNAgrgq)NAg

eathsJ the visi2 of a tyhoon caus-

ed a great loss oE hfe; the gmm

Lookmg "apon Japanese fore!gn
relations :or iLhe eommg year,
the most remarkable event would
be restoratien of the diplomatic

realities el life clue to the defia--

tion eompel!ed men to eommit
suicide, a philopon addict eom-•
mitted paylicicle and so forth.

xelations wi`Ll,- Cornmun. :,st China

quite uno:A.On-cial. But this year

a party ai Japenese Diet meml

s'vvalloini.nvd up in a moment

to srand for many haurs
on the platform and they are

' Presiglent
Mme. Li, Teh-chwan,
of Chmese Recl `v"ross Society

lay an embargo on her under
tlqe stormy weatiner. The faet that

came o'v-er to Jepan for the first

zhe ship IeEt port in the height

time since Ch!nc-se Communists

of storm warnmg means that

gamed power over the Chmese human hfe was not at all treated
Mamlancl. T:nus the unofiieial
diplomatrc !'elations with Red

carefully..
,.9,e,Sid.etS•,tho,ing5.edmgt.tg,r,s,wfir.s.e6l

China have got started this year.

not directly coneerned m the
relations J'apan depends upon
the Un!te[l 'b-'t.: tes whieh admitted

Nationaliast Chima, and consequ-

ently Jap?.n ceneludecl peace

l

has kept tine deepest rchplomatie
relatlons with Japan m tn' e past
hisLoi'y. Is it mght to acz only

treaties xvi'!h tlne Republic of

by the chrection cr mterest of
a Ear away eountry beyond the

China, not reeoe.mizing the main-ri

Pacific Ocean and not to be will-

]and. T-he Tast repartriation ot
the Japana.Fse iro-m Chma main-d

mg to have relations with an
ad]ommg nation? Is !t wrong

Japan. Japan should promote
trade with Red Chma. Moreover, ",e sbould develop tradiktionai eultural eontacts between

matic rclations with Communist

Prof. Ok-.Lno. -"Nho has just re-

which .Tapan has been bound to eluded.
the United States one-sided]y,
i The restcration oS de faeto
i
and the ban ot expoit of szrategte
relations cloes not necessarilyi
goods to the cemmunist sphere mean our Lv-irhdrawal from the
LmL"er the decision oÅ} COCOM. free wonld of whieh leadership
Bvt when we earnestly consider
is held by the United Sta:esi
If Japan maintams exclusively l
Japan's future from the proAsLatic stanclpomt, our .ooveynits pro-Ameriean foreign poh--l
:cies, we will be in a pecuheil
menVs attitude trymg to shut
position of belong!ng to the VLrest '

pan, as the result of defeat m
World NVar II, had Iost a part

and this should not be. Japan,
as a member nation of the free
world, should not on, become a
ridge between the East and the

than ever over-populate.fit Whatlb
is still, worse, it lacks natural

West through the diplomat!c
relation with Red Chrna buc

interrupted by war, Prof. Oku-

defiationary policy in a desperate

no said.
In the meanwhile, we are quite
discontented with tine attitude

effort to regam eeonomlc ln-dependence. Ba!anee of inter--

also keep the position to bring
the free wor!d mto contact with

year-reconstruction-project to be

of Yoshida government which
had kept a very indifferent attitude toward the relations bet-

national payments for Japan
which in these few previous

communist countries. Let us

reahze the co-existence of the

free world and the communist

years' continued to lose its balank•

world which shoUld be the greatest ideal of human being at pre-

ce wdl not be stopped otherwise.

sent, in othcr words, to bring

ween Japan and People's Repu- For its improvement, one of the

-t

es

il

s--

TOKYO, JAPAN

l

li

"

i

l

E-

F

Mafiufactllrer of ?hoto Material aRd Acg:essories

t

and 0ptical Instn!ments, iRcluding:

t

i

Cameras, FilEiis, Dry PIates, Papef and Chemicals

,

L

N

ReadySoTExporf
Raiis,Shapes,SheetPilimg,

Bars,WireRods,Plates,Hot

whiie bemg s!tuated in the EasLL,

g;s.ol:.r.'.fiz•,,"..n,g.3a?,?gej.e,2sog,igI

and is rp-os`t afraid of her five-

ls

,

should be realised m the first
place, and later fofmal diplomaiic relations may be con--

out Red China, sticking to these
paets should be criticized. Jaof its territories and is now more i

p-

i"

gNDVSTRY CO]SffPANY,
LTD.

kons bvt the most important

seveial ebstaeles m mternational

munisLL Chma is now on the way
toward reecns`Lruction and industnahzation.. She seeks Japan's advanced mdustrial power

"

3uncture we must bear this in
mind, and do our best to make
our campus a more aeademic and
comfortab!e plaee in which to

ot treaty to restore Åíormal rela-

"peaee olLensive or net, the
story (poge 1. rhis issue) of

Accordin.or r.o h!s stones, Com-•

bad. But "Never ]azz one's way
through litei" I think at +.his

we wish the earhest conclusion

s2ves" oi conirntnism.
To see 'tvhether this is a real

authorities on Chmese hterature.

we Keio students are now criti•"
cizedi severely by the world.
I do not say t.o enjoy jazz is

the two countnes. Of eouase

thmg for us is noz any form ot"

Okuno has no politieal colors
and is one ofF th.e outstandmg

l
l

treat!es but de facL.o relations
The eultural exehange and trade

prior to ProE Okuno. ProÅí

-t-s

'

l P]EIOT6)

no raom Eor argumg that Red
Chma is our good buyer and a
supplyer ci raw matenals and

As a matter of fact, however,

who returnecl froim Red Chma

e
Sa

cause of such eharaeters, some.

KoNIsmRoKgJ[

t

T"Nre are obl,iged to confront with

less pc:/:ticc"lly colored people

They, the so-called Keio-type•

el

is to increase export. There is

So.me people reg?rci. this cordi-ality as one oE the `'peaee offen-

of Recl Chma. is very su.pt-

t

rcIfituX=:::=:===:tu-.m--n-

Now, it is most. neecessary to

relations xvith it m this com!nba
YearV

gestive. Xv-e k,sgd to hear half
in doubt the stories of more or

,

t

respect for human hfe prevails

munist Chtna Recl Cress Soeiety,
and both ggvernmepts kept aloof.

turned frcm h!s mspection tour

IN

become a more eultured country
until both human lire and human
rights are respeeted much
more. stuclyand live.

smaller, provided the ottitude of

she hopes for the co-operation of

T

Fa

boys, are not serious in everypt
thing they take and.are absorbedi

what Iike those of the dilettante,

the worlcl
[I]hen Japoii will be unable to

sti

attitudes toward liÅ}'e and this is

Keepmg this !n mmd is a good
way to save human life from

is thoug.ht httle cÅ}, has e]L'isted in

d. :"

the reason why d.hey love jazz.

in mahjong ancl dancing. Be-

may be, the numher of the dead
m acczdents surely wul become

to have any hope for -Curth-er

Chma. [I]hey are, -N([SA Pact, by

but te think superficially and to,
take things easy, in other words,
to "jazz" one's way through life.

that luPe is superioz' to all thmgs
ancl can not be barteied Eor gold.

It is not too mueh to say that
no cultured nation m which 1ite

population ot" Japan. But no

land was conclueted by Com-

relations to :"estore formal diplo-

others, does not demand one to,
thmk about things dehberately

ancl why lives. They have nomtention and aim in iife. Most
of the Keio students have such

ace!denzs, disa-sters and suicides.

matter how Iarge the population
and how imperfecf. the facihties

bhc oE Chma. Chma mamland
mots effective measures for us

is no'L only Japan's neighbormg
country geog]"aphically but also

m which one hves one's hfe, rts{

I do not think jazz itselt' is
as bad as the cultured men-say,
and l rather think the ]azz fan

life is Let us keep in our minds

ip the public.

noL been reeovered and there arei

his composition. Jazz is to blame
when it is connected with the way

pus?

reeogmze again how important a

eauses to be blamed but I thinkIsehools.
the cinef cause was the carelssSuch is the actual state oE
riess of her captain who did not
transport faeilities and the over-

makes use oi' jazz teehnique in

Many people hke to hear jazz in
order to avoid having to answer
the basic question m life of how

may en]oy this musie much mor.cii

obl]ged to be late to offices and

of modern musJLc got musical in.

spirations when they heard the
negro band play. George Gershwin, great American composer,

melody, on!y noise to some-

--iz is a fiood of Jazz. NVhy xs

with many people ancl especially trams at rvsh hour are filled

some young French composerst

people, sensual but agreeable ta

}azz so prosperous on our cam-

with the traMc accidents which
happen everyday.
In large cities, mam streets,
movie-theatres and department
stores are used to be cramtmed

'f'"

mal performanee. It is said the

Durmg Iuneh tirr)Ae ]azz is heard
through the loud spefi-lÅqor of K.
B.S. (Keio Broadcastmb: Society)

bands are organ!zed. Jazz, ]azz

over, the over-pepulation has
been connected not only with

appreciation aft.er hearmg a for-•

catches most of the students.

also in the lunch room
mereased so much as to brmg and
through the radio. Some ]azz

byihavecar, offqce-workers and students

There are, ef cauise, many

from beh n[1, zhe bamboo c'urtain

munist Ch.na and Japan are

After world war II, the area
ot"
japan beeame smaller and, on

are perrr.iLittecl in eaeh railroad

high wayes.

occasion ef Rec"i Chma Independence CerenonlT. In aclchtion,

unofflcial'. E"ach govemment is

disaster..

oo Hakodate Bay. In this misfortune, Å}138 passengers were

t

Wmters v.ere iiivited on the

Quite reg:ettable is the fact

mend
Even on ovtr campu:s jazz

And the aeeidents regarded as
the woTst and biggest in all of
to over-fiowmg with salarzed
them is the case oi" a
ferry-boattime n ancl students.
l
namecl Toya--]Y[aru which capsized
If only a fixed number of men

As no treaties have been concluded so iar. relations between
the two ce-:nrmes at present are

that the relations between Com-

youths in their txKTenties. [I]his

overturned and eaused many greLve social problems but even

posE'g'goN gN AsgA

a group oS Eern.ecl' sehol,afs and

with disgust, has fascinatecl al-•

most all of the teen-agers and

frequent aeeidents and dis.asters.

EDXTOR'KAX

cultured man stops up his ears

But it is almost impossible for
us tD find such a person in the

IEu]n, Yal-tagi, Iwai. Shmiizu, Abe.

The fact that a tremendous

and-more popular arr?.ong us The
noisy sound of jazz, to which the

28 umclentified bodies that no one
has claimed yet.

Miki, M!ya]ima, Yagai.
effice

beis vi'sitec"t Cfuna :namland and

ancl so on, have beeeme more
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